FACULTY ACTIVITY SURVEY

Quarter:  
Department:  
Name:  
CWID:  

I. Teaching Activities

A. Scheduled Teaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Course No. &amp; Sec.</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Meeting Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

B. Unscheduled Teaching  (Please list such activities as: dissertation committees, special problems courses, etc.; indicate approximate number of hours weekly.)

_____ hrs.

C. Please indicate scheduled conference hours in the space below (10 hours per week)

_____ hrs

II. Research and Professional Activities (during this term)

A. Funded Research Projects (list each project, include matching contributions to funded project)

_____ hrs

B. Unfunded Research Activities

_____ hrs

C. Other Professional Activities

_____ hrs

III. Service (during this term)

_____ hrs

Total Hours Per Week
Excluding Scheduled Teaching  _____ hrs

In accordance with University and College of Business policies, for each class that I am teaching, the required materials are posted on the class Blackboard site, and there are sufficient course materials on Blackboard to continue each course online during an extended campus emergency.

Signatures:

_________________________   ________________________   _________________________
Faculty Member   Department Head   Dean

Adopted May 2009